Platelet Aggregation Study Dictation Template

Platelet count is [ ] thousand corrected to [ ] thousand.

At [ ] micromolar ADP there is primary and secondary wave aggregation with [ ]% secretion.
OR: At up to [ ] micromolar ADP there is [only primary wave aggregation/no aggregation] with [ ]% secretion.

At [ ] micromolar Epinephrine there is primary and secondary wave aggregation with [ ]% secretion.
OR: At up to [ ] micromolar Epinephrine there is [only primary wave aggregation/no aggregation] with [ ]% secretion.

With [ ] g/ml of collagen there is [ ]% aggregation and [ ]% secretion.

With [ ] g/ml of arachidonic acid there is [ ]% aggregation and [ ]% secretion.

With [ ] micromolar thrombin there is [ ]% aggregation and [ ]% secretion.

There is normal aggregation at 1.2mg/ml of ristocetin but none at 0.6mg/ml. (this is the normal response)
OR: There is aggregation at both 0.6 mg/ml and 1.2 mg/ml of ristocetin.
OR: There is no aggregation at either 0.6 mg/ml or 1.2 mg/ml of ristocetin.

Total Serotonin uptake is normal at [ ]%. (normal is >75%)
OR: Total Serotonin uptake is low at [ ]%. 